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Principles of The Long, Slim Silhouette
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Trees' Life
Baffle Scientists

By GARRETT P. SERVISS.

What force la It In nature which makea

HEADS MU SIGMA, WHICH
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Club's Candidates..
lring"elections in the big women's

u ionizations of the city are begin-

ning to occupy the interest ot their
members. The Tuesday Morning
Musical club is the first to announce
its nominating committee's choice of
names to be voted upon at the an-

nual meeting April 3. At the Godow-sk- y

recital last week folders were en-

closed in the program containing the
constitution and bylaws with pro-

posed changes and. the proposed list
of new officers, as follows:

Prralofnt. Mm. R. Reerh'r Howell.

water rlae In th litem of a ulant to the
tava from In rootaT Thla la contrary to
Kmvltatlun, la It not ? L. V. 8.

You have hit upon one of the
head and says: "I ain trying to find!

questions at which science shakes its
out." If trees had hearts the circula-- 1

tion of the sap, which is as blood to

Vlre strld.-ni- Mra. William 8eer Pop. L

them, could be easily explained; but

nobody, except the poets, has discov-

ered a heart in a tree.
The tree stands before us in its

summer garments and its winter nak-

edness, challenging tis, like the Splnx, it ?' : ''
ifpMft "As

t (J Light

IttJ Asa
SSI Feather"

I,i 'ton.
Ilerordlng prri'tary. Urn. C. W. Axtell.
Mnib?rhlti criUry, Mra Arthur Metl.

Tra.:,?r, Mra. W. A. C. Johneon.
Auditor, Mm lorie C.

blreclor. tin. Samuel R Caldwell. Jjre.
.Myron Learned. Mra. X. P. Hodfe. Jr.

The election of Mrs. Howell to the
position of president of this organiza-
tion of music lovers and real musi-

cians is looked on with great favor.
Mrs. Howell is not only a patroness
of music, she is a musician of experi-
ence and ability. During her resi-

dence abroad, both as a young girl
and as a woman, she has spent six

years studying in Germany, four
years of trie time in Berlin and two
in Dresden.

Mrs. Caldwell is the retiring presi-
dent.

Men are to be admitted to member

to guess its secret. We know that it

gets practically all of the water upon
which its existence depends from the

ground. Its whole life is a defiance

of gravitation and a continuing vic-

tory over that abasing force.

What makes the tree rise straight
up from it s buried seed, growing al-

ways contrary to the direction of

gravity? It seems to be the joy of

life for a tree to keep its trunk ver

V . ' . 4
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"Talk about light,
fluffy, tempting and
wholesome jelly Rolls,
Cakes,Biscuitsandother
good things! My I but

CALUMET
tical. If it happens to spring into
being on the slope of a steep hill, what
does it do but struggle upward into

perpendicularity? It simply will

not lie down. The plumb-lin- e is its

ship in the Tuesday Morning Musical
club, the change in the constitution

BAKING POWDERproposes.
"Yes, we are letting down the bars

for men," said erne of the charniiii
matrons of the club, "which is more

ideal.Mrs WJIlJam ffofz
A shrub growing out of the side of

Mil Sigma, tin- - oldii study club in

certainly beats the band
for sure results - for

purity, economy and
wholesome bakings.
Tell yout mother to try

a precipice turn its liny stein sturdily
the city, is celebrating its twenty-fourt-

anniversary today with an in

formal tea at the home ot Mrs. v aite
Sqmer. The members met iniormaiiy Calumet Baking Pow-

der on the monev-bac- kfor kensiugton ana tea ami gave a

upward, away from the center of the
earth and toward the center qf the

sky. A tree is never prostrate until it

is dead. There is an invincible oppo-
sition between 'gravitation and tree
growth. They resemble the forces of

opposite poles of a magnet; you can-

not make them agree.

man ine men win an tor us it: tuc
Commercial club. We will have to
organize a Woman's Commercial club
in order to enjoy any of the benefits."

Mrs. W. F. Baxter of the Audubon
society, who was active in promoting
the Enos Mills lecture tonight, also
chafed under the restrictions of men's
organizations. Mri. Baxter wished to
attend the luncheon of the University
club, where Mr. Mills spoke, but she
was debarred because the affair was
for men only.

small program. Mrs. C. W. Axtell
told a story, Mrs. Frank Norton gave guaiaiucv.

reading, Mra. Kaipn rwiewn sang .Receded Hist Awards
and Mrs. A. B. Sqmers, who with

Km Cti Mt
Mrs. H. D. Neely and Mrs. George
Thompson, is a charter member ot
the club, "reminisced." Decorations In this "polarity" may obscjirely lie

were in the club colors, lavender and the explanation of the circulation of
water in a tree but I cannot clearwhite, and a birthday cike tormed the

center of attraction on the tea table.
up, or fill out, that explanation. It

Assisting the hostesses were:
MMimM Meadamee may depend upon the of

many things, as say the botanists, whoDoors Payne, O. W. Noble.
W. J, Hot, - Oeorse Plainer.

now and then invent a new theory on

formerly Miss Ethel Dovey, the clever
actress, who is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George 1'.. Dovey, in

Plattsmouth, will spend this week in

Omaha at the Fontenelle with her
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Homer II. Ma

son, who are presenting a one-a-

play, "Married," at the Orpheum.
Mrs. Truesdcll spent three months
last summer at the Masons country
home in Connecticut.

Mr. Wallace Crawford of North
Platte, Neb., is visiting Mr. Edward
Holland Baker during the auto show.

Today's Affairs.
Mrs. Earl K. Buck entertained her

bridge club this afternoon.

P SK FOB and GET
i

Mr. and Mrs. J. de forest Kicn-ard- s

will entertain at a dinner party
this evening at their home in honor
of Captain and Mrs. James McKin-le-

after which they will form a box

party at the Orpheum. The guests
included are Messrs. and Mesdames
A. L. Reed, Willard Hosford, Mrs. F.
A. Nash. Miss Meliora Davis, Mr.

I

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap SubatituU cost tdu imi Dries

the subject, but always add to it, as
auxiliaries, softie of the old explana-
tions.' There is none of these theories
that is able to stand alone, on its own
bottom.

You will have to study a consider-
able number of more or less puzzling
subjects, such as capillary, surface
tension, osmosis, root pressure, trans-

piration, the tendency of columns of

water of extremely small diameter to
resist tensile strain, so that they can
be lifted bodily, and so on, if you
wjsh to learn what botanists nave
guessed and speculated concerning
this mystery and after you have fin-

ished you will be forced to conclude
that nobody knows much about it.

That, of course, does not make the
speculations and theories any less im-

portant, because it is'only in this way
that we can get any of nature's se-

crets. Difficulty and mystery should
be to the mind' what gravitation is to
the tree a stimulus to growth.

And what a wonderful thing a tree
is I How near it stands to an animal
What do you think of the following,
from a distingushed botanist: "The
body of a vascular plant (any' plant
that has a circulatory system) is de-

veloped, in the first place, by repeated
division of the fertilized egg and the
growth of the products of divison."

"Fertilized egg!" That is said of
the germ of a plant. You have, per-
haps, supposed that eggs are exclu-
sively animal affairs. But here is a sci-
entist who does not hesitate, in the
plainest language, to recognize the
fact that an egg that is to say, a re-

productive cell is essentially the same
thing, whether it hands on from gen-
eration to generation an animal or a
plant. v

And another botanist of rank writes
of "the nervous system of plants.", Not
long ago we had a learned visitor
from India who talked in scientific

first spring suit! 'A little more mannish in

THE than for a season or so, with cleverly
lines, unbelted, and straight of coat and

skirt. It is'in lightweight spring burella-clot- and
may be had in beige, gold or navy blue, the modish
colors of new fashions, Paris is making for spring.

EXQUISITELY lovely piece of crepe de

AN chine went to the making of this reception
dress, with beads and embroidery for a touch

of sumptuousness, and tire newest chemise line for
smartness; in beige, white or navy blue. The cuffs
are a sheer quality of white batiste.

Joseph Barker, Mr. Ben Warren and
Captain and Mrs. Mctvinley. READ BEE WANT-AD- S

To Honor Mrs. Maxwell.
Mrs. J. A. Maxwell was the guest

of honor today at a farewell lunch-
eon given by members of the West
Central District Missionary board.
Kev. Mr. Maxwell has received a call
to Williamsport, Pa., and he and Mrs.
Maxwell will leave for their new
home next Monday. The table, which
was placed in a private dining room
at the Blackstone, was decorated in
daffodils and the place cards were

d daffodils. A few fare-
well words of appreciation for Mrs.
Maxwell and good wishes were ex-

tended by all the women.

Travelers' Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Mitchell of

St. Louis, enroute to California, are
spending the week at the Fontenelle
hotel. Mr. Mitchell is the son of Mrs.
Charlotte Mitchell of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ludlow leave
this evening for a southern trip,
spending a few days in Chicago and
going from there to Jacksonville and
Miami, Fla., for a two weeks' visit.
From there they will go to Camden,

' S. C, for two weeks, stopping off at
Washington and Pittsburgh en route
home.

Miss Mildred Todd will leave for
Washington, D. C, tomorrow even-

ing, where she will join a house party
of Bristol school friends who are con-

gregating there for the inauguration
ceremonies of President Wilson. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Todd.1

, Mrs. B. F. Crummer, who has spent
several weeks in California, v arrived
home Saturday evening. Her son,
Dr. LeRoy Crummer, who accom-

panied her west and then took a trip
to Hawaii, will land in San Francisco
on Monday, having postponed his de-

parture from Honolulu a week.' Mrs.
Frank Colpetzer, who ' also accom-

panied Mrs. Crummer, is now at Bev-

erly Hills, where she will remain for
aome time.

Dr. and Mrs. Ewing Brown re-

turned last evening from a three
weeks' visit in San Antonio.Tex., and
other southern points. They met
many Omaha people in Houston, Gal-

veston and San Antonio.

On the Calendar.
Mrs. J. W. Griffith will have as her

guests next Monday the members of
one of the Monday n

clubs. .'

Mrs. Patrick Healey of Buffalo,
Why., who is the guest of Mr. and
Mra. Victor Reynolds, will bt. the
honor guest at several affairs this
week and next, one of which will be
a luncheon at the Blackstone some
time this week, which will be given
by Mrs. Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs.
Healey will remain two weeks nger
and then will go to New York. They

"thephrase, and to scientific men, of
For Mrs. Kiper.

Mrs. Isidor Ziegler entertained at

bridge luncheon at the Blackstone to-

day for her mother, Mrs. Julius Kiper
of Chicago. Two tables were set for

means the only mystery or secret
that the the trees have with which
to. puzzle us. They "know" many
things that may well astonish us.
How does a tree find water, reaching
out its roots to great distances, and
even twisting them around interven- -

teelings of plants.
Everybody knows there are "sensi-

tive plants," such as mimosa, which
shrink and droop at a touch or at a
blow, exhibitng at least as much ap

the luncheon m the sun parlor and
seven for bridge. Decorations were
in yellow, with daffodils for center-

pieces and yellow place cards to pearance of nervous response as does
bivalve and that there ing obstacles, such as the cellar of aa worm, or a

are also "carnivorous (flesh-eatin-
match. Lovers were laid tor thirty-tw- o

guests. house, m order to attain its object.'
Look at the' spectacle of a struggle

for light and air which may be seen
in any crowded forest. The trees do

Sick Room Notes.
Miss Kathleen Russel is ill at St.

Catherine's hospital with a severe at-

tack of pneumonia.
Mrs. J. H. Dumont is ill at her

home.
Mrs. Charles D. Beaton and the

two children are suffering from com-

plications of the grippe.

plants, such as the Venus p,

which catch and devour flies and even
small animals. But the later specu-
lations go so far as to suggest that
plants may possess a certain degree
or kind of consciousness, or percep-
tion of their own existence and of
their surroundings.

Taking the facts and the theories
together, then it is plain that the as-

cent of water in their stems against
the position of gravity is by no

exactly what our intelligence would
tell us to do if placed amid similar)
circumstances. You may go into any!
tangled thicket Ind see the attitudes)
of despair and desperation that char- -

acterized the awful scene in the
Black Hole of Calcutta mimicked by'

ROCK ISLAND
To Chicago

Arrive La Salle Station on the Loop any
part of the city quickly reached by elevated
trains. Most convenient location in Chicago.

"Chicago Day Express" at 6:00 a. m. x

"Chicago-Coldrad- o Express" at 3:55 p. m.
"Chicago-Nebrask- a Limited" at 6:08 p. m.

"Rocky Mountain Limited" at 2:00 a. m.

Connections at Englewood Union Station

(63rd Street) with limited trains for all Eastern

territory.
Automatic Block Signals

Finest Modern All-Ste-el Equipment
Superior Dining Car Service

the contorted limbs of smothered
trees. .

Grocers Know- -

Great Naturalist Entertained.
While in Omaha to lecture for the

Audubona this evening at the First
Methodist church, Enos Mills is being
kept quite busy socially. In addition
to being a house guest at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. C. N. Dietz he has
also been entertained hy Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick J. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mors-ma-

jr., and the Unversity club.

School Heads to Attend

immediately realised how much
appreciate such a dainty food

grocer. He
you would

product.

Meeting in Kansas City
will be accompanied east by Miss Jes Superintendent Graff, Principal

Tickets, reservations and information at
Rock Island Travel Bureau, 1323 Farnara
Street, or at Union Station.

J. S. McNAI.LY
Division Passenger Agent

Phoan Douglas 428

Masters of the Central High school.
Principal Huwaldt of the South High

The grocers of this city
don't buy any and every-
thing offered them. They
know they must sell the
goods they put on their
shelves end those goods must
give satisfaction to ysx.

That's why the grocers
have placed on their
shelves for your tyenefi)

sie ox.
Rev. J. A. Maxwell, who leaves next

Monday for his new, borne in Wil-
liamsport. Pa., will be the honor guest

school and eleven other public school
principals and supervisors will go to
Kansas City this fevening to attend
a meeting of the department of su-

perintendents of the National Edu-

cational association. The party will

at a dinner party given that day by
all of the Baptist ministers in the
city.

the Lqual rrancmse society meets
Thursday of this week at 4 o clock at return on Thursday.
the home of Mrs. T. J. btewart, in-

stead of on Wednesday, as previously
announced.

Mrs. F. B. Kennard entertainet. the
Friday club last week and Mrs. Harry
1 aw He w ill be hostess at the meeting
o- the club Friday, March 10.

You can only tell how great a help Malto
will be to you by trying a can.

With every can comes a beautiful book of
Mallo recipes ways to make Mallo dainties.

Buy a can today from any of the grocers.
They are strongly reeommendlnc Mallo.

Try the eclp given here or any in the
recipe book. Then you will never be without
a can of Hallo on your p&ntry shelf.

Mallo is not like anything yod have ever
used before.

It is a delicious, moist, creamy fluff. With
Hallo you need never worry about not hav-

ing eggs, milk or cream. Mallo will take their
place nicely in many recipes, and make
sauces, puddings, doughnuts, pies and other
desserts and salads and salad dressings won-

derfully delicious and different, with a fas-

cinating flavor that never ctfuld be obtained
tot just the ordinary way.

Gety:w can of Malhtocay. SOeaquari'
Be sure to insist on White-Stok- Mallo.

You will realise what a dainty food product
this is from just one taste. -

Mallo ts made In the White-Stok- spot-
lessly white, modern factory.

T .1 .

rvthiseasv
Trademark RgistarMl.

They rlia what wonderful help It '

would b to. th houaewtfe in the making
of cak lelngf, iiueei, desserts, puddings
pics, doughnuts, salad dressings, froien
dainties, etc.

W hatt only to open the big blue quart
can and the mere sight of the delicious, snow
white, creamy Hallo was enough for your

to clear your skin with.way

Omrlnns in Lincoln.
Messrs. Yale Holland, Nye Store-i- n

it. Kay Losey, Rey Horton and
Victor Hcrmerson attended the danc-
ing party given by the Sigma Alpha
Fpsilon fraternity in Lincoln Friday
evening.

The Misses' Charlotte Thompson
and Vivian Byre spent the week-en-

in Lincoln, where they attended the
Gamma Phi Beta formal dancing
party Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. H. Bennett, who is visiting
friends, in Lincoln, has been the in-

spiration for y several social affairs
among her friends.

Mrs. Arthur Welch, Mrs. Frank
' Myers and Miss June Ganen spent

the Ia''er part of last week with Mrs
J ('. '."'lite, in Lincoln.

.i ;i$:jr

Rgginol Soap
velvety. If the skin is in bad condition

Originated ami marft only by

. WHITE-STOKE- S CO., Inc., Chicago, 111,

t Note this plow If dlnctiotu as &ivn on th can and in
tha tveip book ar carafally followed, perfect malts
and complete- MtiaiWioa villi b uguad.

For Sala br All Lending Grocera and Department Stores

IMakeMacaronifbriheMillions
and lam VerylhrticularHawIMakeH

AsklbrandGei

Skinner's
Macaroni Products

through neglect or an unwise use of
cosmetics, apply a little Resinol Oint-

ment and let it remain on ten min-

utes before the final washing with
Resinol Soap

ReiinoISoepenMainannhareh.iajtirioua alkali,
ami IB not arttneiaHycolored. ita rich brown bein,
entirely due to the Reiinol balaami in it. Sold
br all drnstietiand dcaltre in toUet foods.

Mallo
Doughnuts

legg
H cud rntlk
ttcup MALLO
Mix together vlowty and

beat well
1H tableaooonfuls melted

butter
1 heaping teeanoonful bah

tnr powder
H teaapoonf ul salt
H teaspnonful cinnamon

teaspoon ffll nutmeg
Mix with flour
Roll ouite thin
Fry in hot lard

Bathe your (ace tor several minutes
with Resinol Soap and warm water,
working the creamy lather into the
skin sently with the finger-tip- Then
wash off with more Resinol Soap and
warm water, finishing with a dash of
clear cold water to close the pores.

Do this once or twice day, and you
will be astonished how quickly the
healing, antiseptic Resinolmedication
soothes andcleansesthe pores, lessens
the tendency to pimples, and leaves
the complexion clear, fresh and

COUPON MALLO MIXING SPOON

This coupon and 10c to cover the cost of mailing will obtain for yon
one of the handsome, durable, handy Mallo Mixing Spoons. Made especially
for the users of Mallo; easily worth 86c; cannot be bought in any store.
For mixing Mallo, for Mallo desserts and generally useful around the kit-
chen. Write name and address plainly. ,

Name ,

A! or.t trje Visitors. .
,

Miss Christine Snelling has given
u;) for the ptesent her visit with Miss
Harriet Smith of this, city,

Mrs. Edmund V. Krug, who is vis-

iting at the J. F. Coad home, is honor
guest at social functions almost every
cav, though the affairs are arranged
informally on account of the Lenten
season.

Mrs. Fred Truesdell of New York,

Physicians havt prescribed Resinel
Ointmentfor over twenty years in the
treatment ofskin and scalp affections.

AddressSkinnerManufaciuringCompantf
Omaha Nebraska. U.SA.

tmrQtmi Macaroni ftcfary


